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YES SIREE1
THOROUGH BRED

SAFE

PHEST you thiok ofyy thing of"safety.I

tected from every

: TOBACCO
A quarter pound plug of sure enough good

chewing for 10 cents. Got 'em all beat easy.
No excessive sweetening to hide the real to-

bacco taste. No spice to make your tongue
sore. Just good, old time plug tobacco, with
all the improvements te. CHEW
IT AND PROVE IT at our expense, the

treat's on us. Cut out this ad. and mail to
us with your name and address for attractive

FREE offer to chewers only. "y.fcw W

been our constant aim' to make this bank a safe place for
money. Our stockholders have paid in ? $200,000.00 in
cash as security for the depositors and the State 'Law
makes every stockholder liable for as much more money
as he has paid in. This constitutes the largest guaran-
tee fund iu this portion of the state.

. YOUR ACCOUNT IS INVITED BY MAIL.

NEW BERN BANKING &

TRUST COMPANY

LHPFERT SCALES CO.,
Winston-Sale- m, N. C.W

L .Name

New Bern,'N. C.

THE FULTON MFG. CO.

depositing your money, you
Tou want your funds pro
possibility of loss. It has

Capital $200,000.00

NO BATTERY

DEPENDABLE

Give me a Fulton self sparker first
Sol can keep a nice clean.

boat
Give me a Fulton self sparker

last
For they are the quickest there

is afloat.

Mr, Stewart is down by the river
work ing his 10 horse every day

. If this happens to interest you,
suppose you drop around that
way

For he is ever willing and ready
"to take you out for a little run

And show you that his engine
moves as smoothly as the sun.

New Bern, N. C.

NO COIL

TROUBLE

PROOF

Come all you captains if you want
to try

A gasoline engine that just
about flies,

For they have no batteries and
they have no coil

And s soon as you get one you
end vour toil.

Fulton Mfg. is the company's
name

On the first sida wheeler boys
he won his fame

They run so steady and they run
so smooth

ThBt there's no chance on earth
for the Fulton to lose

C. C. STEWART Agent,

RAILROAD SII E :
jSSETTLED

Employees Are Not To Suffer

For . Leaving Their ,
";- - Posts. ', ,

' London, Aup, 21 The great railway
strike is settled. Labor leaders pay the
men will return to work immediately
throughout the United Kingdom.

After an all' day conference at the
B ard of Trade offices Saturday Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer Lloyd Gwrge
presiding and the railways and their
employee taking active part through
regularly designated delegates, th s of-

ficial statement was issued.
''Acting on represntations made to

the railway companies by the Govern-

ment they empowered Mr. Clau;h
ton , and Sir Guy Granet, General
Manager of the Midland Railway, to
confer on their behalf with representa-
tives selected by the joint executives of
the trades unions and railway employ-

ees with a view to discussing with them
the suggested terms of settlement
drafted by the Board of Trade.

''There were present at the confer-
ence Mr. Claughton and Sir Guy Granet
on balf of the companies. Member of
the House of Commons James Henry
Thomas and Messrs, Bellamy, Williams
Pox, Lowth and Charlton on behalf of
the men, and Mr. Lloyd George, Sir H.
L. Smith and G. K. Askwith on behalf
of the Board of Trade, Ramsay Mac-Dona-

also was present during the
conference.

"Mr. Claughton stated that upon cer-

tain representations by the Government
he and Sir Guy Granet had the authori-
ty of the railway companies to meet
the representative of the men with a
view to discussing terms of an agree-
ment.

The terms having basn discussed and
agreed to, Mr. Claughton and Sir Guy
Granet stated that the recommendations
of the commission would by be ac-

cepted by the companies, even though
they were adverse to the companies'
contentions on any question of repre-
sentation, and should the settlement be
effected any traces of which
might have arisen certainly would re

"
effaced.

BIDS WANTED.

City of New Bern wants bids on one
200 H. P. (84x18 inch) horizontal tu
bular boiler for working presure of 150

pounds.
Copy of specification furnished on ap-

plication. City reserves the right to
reject any and all bids. Bids will be
opened Sept, 15th 1911.

t. f. McCarthy,
Chm. W. & L. Com.

New Bern, N. C.

City of New Bern wants bids on one
24 inch three ply leather belt about 85

feet Jong.
Must be guaranteed strictly short lap,

first quality oak tanned by slow process.
City reserves right to reject any and all
bids. Bids will be opened Sept. 15th,
1911. Specifications furnished on ap-

plication, x -

t. p. McCarthy,
Chm. W. & L. Com,

New Bern, N. C.

Postgraduate Course.
Pretty Daughter Now that I have

graduated, mnmma. don't you think
ought to take n postgraduate course
Practical Mother Certainly, ray do;tr
I hare arranged n complete and tlnr
onsh cours-- i .for you in rousto'.op.v
bnkeology, damolojry, fewology. imtch
ology. washology. Ironology und gon
eral domestirology. Run along now

and get on your working harness. --

Chicago News. "

An Old Testament Versa.
The twenty-firs- t verae of the seventh

chapter of Ezra tn the Old Testament
contains all the letters of the alphabet,
"And I, even I, Artaxerxes the king,
do make a decree to all the trpnsureif;
which are beyond the river, that what-
soever Ezra.- the priest, the ncrilm of
the law of the God of heaven, shall
require of you, It be done speedily."

Net tha 8ame Meaning.'
Nerron. Old Lady' lu aifloon. of

steamer) Oh, steward, where do I

sleep? Steward What Is the number
of your berth, ma'am? Nervous-Ol-

Lady- -I don't see what that has to di.
with It, but If you must .know It. Is
third. Then? were a sister and n broth-
er born before me.
' ' Ne Caste In Snore.
' The cause and cure of snoring con

cern all " classes, sayw the
Chronicle. We have record that botb
the house of lords and the workriontr
have suffered from It. There was a

former Duke of Norfolk who fell Into
the habit of sleeping audibly In the
lords, and It happened that he was
hard at It on one occasion when a bill
concerning the parish of Great Enor-Ing- ,

In .Norfolk, came before the house.
The roar of laughter with which the
bill's title was greeted awakened the
duke and relieved bis fellow peers. At
the other, end of the social scale we
have the poor law commission minori-
ty's commendation of the iugentnun
workhouse master who divided tha old
men at night no that the soorer and
the deaf men slept In one ward and
the rest In another: '

All Great Britain began to feel the
pinch of the great railroad strike, which
reduced food supplies and caused many
stories to close.

The Senate passed the Flood-Smi- th

Statehood resolution with the Arizona
judiciary re all eliminated.

01 pilM
Only Two Accomplishments iu

Five Months of Fierce
Grin .

Washington, D. C, Aug. 21st. -- Con-

g'S4s will prub'ibly adj urn or
Tuesday at the la'est.

A'ter five months and four days of
unci a tin grind Congress today was
able to f how but two big legislative
measures made into law the Canaiian
recipro city agree nent and the bill for
publicity of campaign contributions be
fore elections.

The Reipport'onment bill fixing the
membership of the next House of Rep-- 1

sontatives 433 was another finished
product turned out during 'he 5 months.

But the Democratic leaders are ei
thusiasiic over the present campaign
material that they have fashioned from
the happenings at the extra b( saion.
For a magnificent seheme of tariff re-

vision, which, the Democrats declared
would "cut down the tariff tax on the
American people," has crumbled to'
dust under the power of the president's
veto. This places the burden of tariff
ills on the president and his party.
' Reciprocity with Canada was the on
ly reason given by the president for
convening the extra session on the 15th
of March.

Two Democratic tariff bills, one revi
sing the "iniquitous wool schedule,"
and another placing meat and bread on
the free list, have been lost in the
shuffle. A third, revising the cotton
tariffs, will also die Two of
them the Wool bill and the Free List
bill the President has vetoed. The
Democrats made ineffectual attempts
to pass them over the veto. The other
H in a naze oi tecnnicaiaeieaiDeiween
the Senate and the House.

A Busy Man Ha Just Arrived.

Good news he brings to New Bern, a
large stock of all kinds of sawed Shin-

gles on hand. He can and will please
you. See Big Hill for lowest prices.

rhe Old Reliable.

NAPOLEON LOVED SNUFF.

And He Pinched the Boxes as Well as
the Pungent Oust.

Napoleon loved snuff; not only on the
battlefield, but at home in the coun-
cil, he had recourse to the dust, es-

pecially when his schemes were un-
favorably received and he wished to
hide his uneasiness or impatience. Un-

able to sit still in his elbow; chair, he
would try in a thousand ways to divert
attention from himself, and among
other devices, as soon as he saw a
member's eye fixed on him would
bold out his arm and shake his thumb
and forefinger, to signify that he wish-
ed for a pinch of snuff. Not less than
four, and even six, snuffboxes dis-
appeared in this manner during a sin-
gle sitting, and it was not till he had
left the council chamber that he be-
came aware of the larceny. So con-
firmed was this habit that some of the
councilors, whose snuffboxes were
heirlooms or presents from foreign
princes, hit upon the expedient of car-
rying cheap papier mache or wooden
boxes for the emperor to pocket The
snuffboxes, however, always return-
ed to their owners and in doing so
were often found to have undergone
a very pleasant metamorphosis. By
some necromancy a wooden or tort-

oise shell box, on coming out from the
Imperial pocket, was usually transf-
ormed Into one of gold, set around
with diamonds, or bearing the emper-
or's miniature on the lid. William
Matthews, "Hoilrs With Men and
Books."

SOUTH SEA FASHIONS.

The Dusky Native Belles Have Queer
Ideas About Dress.

It would be hard to find a spot where
the subject of dress does not sway the
feminine mind. To the world at large
Its observance causes either a great
deal of pleasure or a good store of
amusement In the category of amuse-
ment may be placed the proceedings of
the dusky belles described by Beatrice
Grijnshaw In her book, "In the Strange
South Seas.-- " .

A Cace trimmed garment of mine,
usually worn at night under the shel-
ter of sheets and quilts, went to a Sun-
day morning church as a best dress In
full dulght on the person of the lam
urcas juiruHieu wuu in wnu, im
funny side was so conspicuous that aha
never got the reproof she deserved.

A certain flower toque made of pop-

ples, a bloom unknown In the Pacific,
first drove the --women of the Island
b'f distracted with excitement, then
lef thirty-al- x native ladles to appear
simultaneously at a dance wearing ex-

cellent copies of my Tarts model done
in double scarlet hibiscus from the
bush. .-

A wedding from which unfortunate-
ly I was absent furnished the finest
display of native dress that took place
that year. The bride wore fourteea
silk dresses, not all at once, but one
after another, changing her dress
again and again during the reception
uutll the white spectators were fairly
giddy. : ,

Grim Reliot.
A prison sale is held annually Is

Paris. The articles offered for sale
are the clothes of murdered people,
the instruments with which the crime
have been committed and the effects
which have belonged to the deceased
prisoners. Articles wblcb have been
taken to the prefecture of police and
have, not been claimed are also sold.
The proceeds ro to the Paris alms-
house. Unclaimed Jewelry Is usutiljy
bouKht by ordinary brokers, but the
articles which have belonged to crim-
inals, especially those who are noto-
rious, are bought at high prices.

111 ity.withsuiannijal
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WILL BE

Rones of Maine's Ueroes Will Not
Be Brought Home On

Collier.

Washington, Aug. 21st. President
Taft has issued orders that the bones of
all enlisted men recovered from the
battleship Maine dhould be brought
from Havana to the United States on a
battleship. The President read a dis-

patch this morning from Havana sta-

ting that the bones of . enliiled men
lately recovered from the Maine would
be carried to the United States on a
collier. He remembered that the re-r- m

ins of L'eutenant Merritt, 'an engi-

neer officer of the Maine, were brought
to this country on the armored cruiser
North Carolina.

The Piesident takes the position that
the enlisted men who went down with
the Maine are entitled to all the honor
that the United States can give them
Although he did not know whether the
Navy Department officially had direc-

ted a collier to be used for bringing
back the bones of the sailors, he took
prompt steps to prevent the isuanceof
such an order and madu it eertain that
a battleship should be used.

The Campaign Publicity bill was sent
to the President.

RAYMOND POLLOCK, M. D

Physician and Surgeon

1 68 Middle St. Phono 710 1 Ring

New Bern, N. C.

Crimson Clover, Seed Rye,

Rust Proof Seed Oats,

Hay Brain and all kinds Feed.

CHAS. B. HILL
35 Middle St. New Bern, N.C.

"There's a Difference"

ASK YOUR DOCTOR

"For Thirsty Thinkers"

Save the crowns, they
are Valuable., Catalog

for the asking. Write

The Pepsi Cola Company

NEW BERN, N. C.

GORHAM I

SILVER
The Gotham mark on a

piece of silver is to "tlvose

who know" a parantee of

highest art in silver making.

Teaspoons $4 00 1- -2 doz.

up. Carvinj Sets 3 pieces

in case $12.50 op. Tea
Sets $125.00 to $250.00.

J. 0. Baxter
LOCAL AGENT,

THE V.TCCIN5 C'.H STCr.E.'

desired in a life insurance contract ii emboded in

the policies issued by the UNION CENTRAL LIFE

IriSUIt A NCE Company. The UNION CENTRAL
is paying the LARGEST DIVIDENDS of any oth-

er 1
company-makin- g insurance COST LES3.

For instance 17 dividends in the UNION CEN-

TRAL EXCEEDED 18 dividends in another reli

Hud Red"

former inspector who tiied a few weeks
ago. There are several applicants for
the position,

There is much speculation as to wheie
the trustees will locate the Farm Life
School when they mett in this city next
month. All of the Townahi- are mak-

ing every attempt to land this institu-
tion and it is almost im pot lib I ) to even
surmise where it will be lot .ed.

Visitors in the city yesterday from
the southern part of this county report-
ed heavy rains in that section all during
Sunday. A high wind also accompani-
ed the rain storm and considerab e
damage was done by this. All of the
small streams were filled almost to
their banks,

Although the weather was very in
clement Sunday there was quite a crowd
of visitors at M rehead City. The At
lantic hotel at that place will be kept
open only a few more weeks ard if you
are intending to spend a few days there
before the season closes, you should
lose no time in doing so.

At their last meeting the Board of
Aldermen of Winston-Sale- passed an
ordinance prohibiting any one from dri
ving an automobile on the streets of
that town unless they were licensed
chauffers. This is a very sensible ordi
nance and will doubtless be adopted by
the authorities in other towns in ;his
State.

Detectives for the Norfolk-Souther- n

Railway Company claim to have locited
another lot of valuables that was stolen
by J ohn Casey and W. C. Cooper, of
Goldsboro, while they were engaged as
baggage masters on that road. It is
estimated that these two young men
stole about $3,000 worth of jewelry and
other valuables while they were work
ing for the company.

A high wind which raged for an hour
or more between this city and Kinston
Sundiy morning tore down several of
the Home Telephone and Telegraph
company's wires and yesterday com-

munication with the west over these
lines was impossible. However, a force
of the company's linemen were busily
at work on the breaks all during the
day and it is more than probable that
the lines will be in service again today.

A Cuick Recovery.
Mlgglcton It looks like rain.

looks like rain? Miggle-to-

itnken by surprise but equal to the
occasion) A shower bath in action.
Chicago Tribune.

COTTON MARKET

REPORTED BY

J. R. BALL
COTTON BROKER

NEW BERN, N. C,

LONG DISTANCE PHONE NO. 16.

New York Market
Aug. 21.

Opening. Closing.
Oct. 1136 1127

Jan. 1139 1131

Market Steady.

SAID SHE

WOULD FAINT

Mrs. Delia Long Unable to Stand

On tier Feet More Than a Few

Minutes at a Time.

Penderjrrasa, Oa. Mrs. Delia Long,
Of this place. In a recent letter, says:
"For five or six years, I suffered agon-
ies with womanly troubles.

Often. I couldn't sit up more than a
few minutes- - at a time, and If I stood
on my feet long, I would faint.

I took Cardul. and It helped me Im
mediately. Now, I can do my work all
the time, and don t suffer like I did.

Take Cardul when you feel ill In any
way weak, tired, miserable, or tinder
the weather. Cardul is a strength-buildin- g

tonlo medicine for women.
It has been found to relieve pain and

distress caused by womanly troubles,
and Is an excellent medicine to have on
hand at all times.

Cardul acts on the womanly consti
tution, building up womanly strength.
toning tip tne nerves, ana regulating
the womanly organs.

Its half century of success is floe to
jnorlt It has done good to thousands.

Will you try it? It may be just what
you need. Ask your drnfrgiat about
Cardul, lie will recommend It.

Hva Mwlkine jn., C.battaoonw. I nn.,frir Riwrud
hi'inirt urn, and b4-- book, "Horn TfAllMH
fef y gmn. Mm in puua wrapper, m iwtiMM.

--vii-i3 Post Office.

ws

SHORT PASSING EVENTS

SATURDAY.

5 or 6 doses "666" will cure any case

of Chills and Fever. Price, 25c.

Several large barges are in port tak-

ing on cargoes of lumber and fertilizer
for northern markets.

The Coast Artilery Company of this
city which has been in encampment for
ten days at Fort Caswell returned last
evening on the train from Wilmington.
The New Company had the 8 inch guns

for practise aud again made a fine reg-

ard at the target,

A company has been organized at
Oriental to operate a cotton gin. All

of the tock has been subcribed and
they will begin operations at once to-

ward erecting a building. It is under-

stood that the machinery fur the new
gin has already been ordered.

On Auguat the 29th the Norfolk-Souther- n

Railroad Company, in connection
with several other companies, will op-

erate a special excursion lo Niagara
Falls. The fare for the round trip from
this city will be only $19.40. Tickets
are limited to return 16 days from the
date of sale.

Carrie Starkey wa9 given a hearing
before Mayor McCarthy yesterday af-

ternoon on a warrant charging her
with selling" whiskey. Probable cause
was found and she was bound over to

the next term of Craven county Super-Cou- rt

under a bond of $50 which she
gave and was released from custody.

United States Deputy Marshall Sam
uel Lilly, was among the business visi-

tors to the city yesterday. Mr. Lilly's
wife has been seriously ill during the
past week or two and he has necessari-
ly been kept at home. However, he is

now back on his job and looking after
those who are breaking the Federal laws

, Those two detectives on the Norfolk-Souther- n

road deserve considerable
credit for apprehending John Carey
end Wi C. Cooper, both of Goldaboro,
who for the past few months have
been rifling trunks that wore in their
care. The company has been give a
great deal of trouble by these robberies
and has worked diligently to break it
up and to catch the offenders. Each of
the young man "squealed" on the oth-

er when caught although there was ne
direct evidence against them, This
action gave the prosecutors a clear case
against them.

SUKDAT.

5 or 6 doses "666" will cure any case
of Chills and Fever. Price, 25c.

The train from Norfolk which arrives
in this city at 4;05 a. m.. was delayed
for more than an hour yesterday morn-

ing while workmen were repairing
Neuse river railroad bridge which had
been damaged by a small fire a few
hours previous.

An hundred bushels of apples grown
in this county were yesterday purchas-
ed by the New Bern Produce Company.
These apples are of the same variety
as those which took the prize at the
Horiculturai bxnibit at Uincmatti a
few months ago.

Several hundred watermelons were
brought into this port yesterday morn
ing and disposed of to local dealers and
consumers. Only a few more weeks
remain in which these delicious com
modities can be secured and the public
in intent upon fully satiating their
appetites while the supply is large.

While engaged in target practice
with one of the big guns at Fort Cas-

well few days ago, a young man nam
ed Jones who is member of the First
Coast Artillery had the misfortune of
having two of his toes mashed off by
one of the heavy weights on the gun.
The young man's wounds were dressed
by the physician at the fort and he will
doubtless be able to be oat again within
a few days.

.

TUESDAI.
Mayor McCarthy had several offend'

(is before him yesterday afternoon,
' t all of them mere up for only minor

Tenses and the docket was quiekly dis
; nd of. v

;.. out to the Masonic theatre and
r the I. O. O. F. singing class. The

ii ! ot admission will be only 25 cents
1 you should cheerfully give much to

t such a worthy cause. The eo--

:.imiit begins at 8 o'clock.

:' .' ry nier season opens up in this
i v ill, in a few weeks, but up to

t t'.v.-.- no Inspector has been
I f. i ! J. 1L Stanley, the

able old line company by $76195 on a $10,009 contract. Let us explain

how the price of a daily cigar would carry a policy in the Company whose

assets have more than TREBLED in past 10 years. Some of the larg-

est dividend policies in the world are in the UNION CENTRAL

W. G. BOYD, Agent
Elks Building, Telephones: Office 400, Home 258.

Nowhere Else Will You Find Variety
So Great and Prices So Low.

We are Offering our Entire Stock of Man' $12 50 and $15.00
Summer Suits at and Below Cost Price '

All the lcatcst Summer fabrics, such as Serges, Casimeret and mix--
tures, the tailoring finish and style are excellnt

A WONDERFUL LOT OF SUITS BELOW COST PRICE.

SAM LIPMAN
Bryan Block'.Cor, Middle and S. F. Ste.

i i

J. A. MEADOWS


